
Thursday, February 8, 2024



Swanson, John August. Elijah, from Art in the Christian Tradition, a project of the
Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, TN. 

February 11th 10am leaflet

Readings for February 11, 2024

2 Kings 2:1-12
2 Corinthians 4:3-6
Mark 9:2-9
Psalm 50:1-6

https://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=56543
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U9k1WsP6_IY6dyfivtSCXf5fb-Ujxl97/view?usp=sharing
https://lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Epiphany/BEpiLast_RCL.html#ot1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Epiphany/BEpiLast_RCL.html#nt1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Epiphany/BEpiLast_RCL.html#gsp1
https://lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Epiphany/BEpiLast_RCL.html#ps1


February 11th 5pm Evensong leaflet

The Sunday worship leaflets are also located on the Redeemer
website. Look for the 'Worship & Leaflets' tab. You can access the
page here.

For your reading pleasure, click the 2023 Annual Report above. 

Got Dental Care? 

Not all FUEL students have dental care. We would like to give
every FUEL student some dental care.

If you would like to support FUEL’s project, stop by the Parish Hall
during the coffee hour this Sunday (February 11) to help fill a dental

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1TiSZITcaazjwxRQET1AIPF-6K3mxirfM/view?usp=sharing
https://redeemerchestnuthill.org/worship-services
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q-nvHnz0K0uagxiMJzyqNMLOiQjCYTcL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Q-nvHnz0K0uagxiMJzyqNMLOiQjCYTcL/view?usp=sharing
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bag.  One dollar ($1.00) will provide a toothbrush or  toothpaste or
dental floss; three dollars ($3.00) will fill a bag!  We have the items
but could use your support. 

You can even check out our Rector’s teeth (see one above)!

Questions? Please email Velura at veluraperry@gmail.com.

   Prayers and Thanksgivings

Barbara S. MacDonald

Karen Argent-Belcher, Juliette Cobian, Alison Field, Eddie Sanders,
Adele, Betty, Brett, Brian, Christian, Christopher, Cynthia, Elise, Ella,
Fanniter, Frank, Fung, Henry, Jack, Jane, Justin, Karen, Kirun, Linda,
Lisa, Marcia, Margo, Max, Medora, Murali, Nicholas, Oliver, Olivia,
Peter, Robert, Ruth, Sean, Stuart, Ted, Tom, Victor, Wai Ling, Will

   FUEL news

At last, FUEL and the Newton public schools have returned to
normal. Many of you asked what you could do to help the students
during the strike. Just before it began, we notified all our school
contacts that we would be ready to pack bags as needed. Last week,



with the help of staff, Newton Neighbors Helping Neighbors, and the
FUEL team, we prepared 200 bags for delivery to students. The
Neighbors group delivered about 150 bags to identified families
throughout the system. It was rather exciting figuring out how to
pull this off - but we did. Thank you to the ever ready FUEL team!

We are going to leave FUEL supply lists on the table by the
Rector’s Office. We appreciate all your donations as it helps
us offset the weekly food costs.

In the coming weeks, we will use the weekly email to tell you a little
bit more about our school partners … and our drivers.



 The Philadelphia Eleven

A Screening of The Philadelphia Eleven
Sunday, February 25th at 2pm
Coolidge Corner Cinema 

In 1974, a group of eleven women were ordained to the Episcopal
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priesthood in Philadelphia, despite a prohibition in the constitution
and canons of the Episcopal Church. At the time only men were
eligible for ordination. This dramatic act seemed to break the so-
called stained glass ceiling, giving hope to Christian women
everywhere. This story is told in a compelling new documentary The
Philadelphia Eleven.

This film tells a story that continues to resonate today as women
seeking ordination continue to face resistance, disrespect and
exclusion from roles reserved by men for men. The documentary
explores the lives of these remarkable women who succeeded in
transforming an age-old institution despite the threats to their
personal safety and the risk of rejection by the church they loved.
These women became and remain an inspiration for generations of
women in the ministry, and a clarion call for the entire Christian
Church. 

A discussion with filmmaker Margo Guernsey and others linked to
this historic event will follow the screening. This film is sponsored by
All Saints Parish and the Charles River Deanery.

Purchase tickets here

  Redeemer Calendar

The Parish Calendar Listings and Events can be found here.

Calendar > Worship > Website >

https://www.zeffy.com/en-US/ticketing/f4c81411-0fcb-4ef8-977b-b2f29ad7c60e
https://redeemerchestnuthill.org/calendar
https://redeemerchestnuthill.org/calendar
https://redeemerchestnuthill.org/worship-schedule
https://redeemerchestnuthill.org/
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